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LOOAL AND GSNEBAIi NEWS

Football to morrow nt Punahou

Thoro will be a quarlurly meoting
of tho Punahou AluronL association
on Tuesday owning Nov 27

Tho Amerioan Messenger Borvicc

Mala 199 receives our thanks for a
Ueat littlo tlosk oalnndar for 1901

Oa Sunday afternoon at 4 pm
Rot RubsoI will address tho YMO
A His subject will bo Tho Export
montal Mothod in B bin Study

Tho Rev Wustorvolt will address
tho Trianglo Literary olub on tho
constitution of tho U S noxt Mon ¬

day evening at the YMO A

When you wapt a haok ring up
jll On that stand you will get a
Ifoliablo and Rood driver a fino haok
andno overcharging

Tho Publio tehooU will bo closed
on Thursday and Friday next Tho
Christmas vacation will oommonco
on Decembor 21 and close ou Janu ¬

ary 7th

Ono work from next Sunday will
bo tho 75th aqnlvarsary of tho or-

ganization
¬

of Kawaiahao church
and spnoial exoroiius will be held
both morning and evening

Eontuokyfl famous Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence Qhjah at any of
tho saloons and at Lbvojoy Co
distributing fluents for tho Hawaiian
IUnl

Tho Japanese BuddhWa will hold
a In Coation Cfromonwat tk Budtl
hist temple Fart LiHt 10 am on
Sunday mornbig sUuld the weath
er bo fino thore will also bo a proces-

sion
¬

from ialama- - rr
Tho lawn party and bazaar held

by Jtho ladies of tho Methodist Ep-
iscopal

¬

ohuroh aid aociety on Haa
lalna lawn last waning was a brilli
nnt success and a goodly aum was
Waltzed The Hawaiian Quintatte
olub furnished excellent music

J r r
1 A petition has been filed by Jas
A Low cousin of the late D W

Low for lotlerV rif administration
upon tho Ptat0 of deceased The
estate oonsUloSf Sl00 in wages due
from the Honolulu Plantation Co

and 75 s b ares qf stock in Honolulu
plantation com panr Jjsss 1G00 debt
worth Jl100 V

Richard Bfaib was found dead
yesterday afternoon in his lodging
home at Kakaako Ho Was ono of

tho vateran printers of Honolulu
and a griod workman Until his oye
Bight failed For spmetime ho wa

An efficient Uuitor of tljo Waverloy
dlub The cause of bis death was
general debility i

fW

Tho Hawaiian Relief Soioty havo
AlAcjttd tho folio iug officors for the
ouiuing year M s S G Allen
president Mrs JCnipmU and
Mrs RLowrs vice presidents Mrs
A FornadtZ treasurer Mrs J F
ftowlor BPcretary Mrs ES Ounha
Mrs G W Beokloy Mjss A Mo
Jntyio Mrs J Nawahiaud Miss

Peabody directors The society
has boon doing noble tforki opd it
fa therefore pleasing toiee that
titty havo a balance in bank

Three amaU boys wero charged
this morning with being truants
The Magistrate expressed hia sur

prisothat the eaoher had ouddonlj
awakened to the faorUut tho boy

hadnt attended school rlaripflf the
present term aud ho remanded the
Oaaoa till to morrow The mother of
ono of the boya stated that the child

ent into fits whnn in school but
bad no fits when playing hokey
ou tbo wharves Tho Judge thought
that tbo mother for a change ought
o give tho boy fits

i Per AUSTRALIA for Camarlno
Rafrigorator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes AppJoe Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raislua Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb A-
sparagus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Call
jlornia Oysters iu tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss aud California Cream
Choose Plaoe your orders early

- prompt delivery

An Embarrassing Eiporlonbi

There was a very angry young
man who is well known io sporting
and soalal circles who belongs to a
snmimissionary family and who
hclds a responsible position in tho
service of tho government walking
up and down Judd stroet with his
hands tightly folded on his back
whilo using language unknown to
tho vocabulary of tho alphabetical
Societies

Ho was on tho way to his virtuous
couch whon ho met a friend who
holds the position as a mounted
police officer and was detailed to
uphold tho peaoo in the upper Nuu
anu district Tho young men ox- -

changed tho UMial greetings and as
peaoo seomod to pervade tho wholo
brat the officer indulged in a chat

with his friend
Their conservation somnhow or

othor drifted on to tho uuploa ant
subject of how to adjust handcilff
on a prisoner and the officer illu
trated the process by clapping his
handouffn on the wrists of his friend
who hold hia hands behind tho
back

That was easily done exclaim-
ed

¬

the young sport now tako them
off

The officer felt iu his pocket tbon
search every depository in his
clothes aud turning pale at last
criod By Jingo officers dont
swear you know 1 have forgotten
the key at home You will either
have to wait here until I get my
ky or you will have to go to the
potion station with me or wait until
my watoh in off

I will wait until you gel a key

mil howled the
irato involuntary prisonor and the
officer tore along the roads for
kotn -

It is 10 to 1 that not a living soul
undor ordinary conditions would
havo passed along Judd street at
lht hour but misfortunes nover
come alone Tho handcuffed man
hoard footsteps approaching and
merry voices Although an athUto
ho felt unable to jump hedges and
fences with his hands in soak and
he triad to mako himself invisible
ho is over G feet tall whon the

merry party came along and bailed
him with a cheery Hllo dear old
ohap what aro you doing htv
shake old boy His beat girl
grabbed bis arm and whimpered
what have I done that you treat

me so coldly Why do you keep
your hands in that funny position

Sbo was answered with a groan
only and coldlv tiirnod her back to
her dear boy The party pasurd
along wondering why their friend
was so aulky end unsocial and then
came tho clatter of the boopsof a
swift horse tho officer diomountod
used his key as his fri nd in sten-

torian
¬

voice yelled unlock me vil-

lain
¬

I and fainted away
He was unlocked

Ao to Pearl Harbor

The attention of tho Navy De
partment is being directed anew
to tho benefits to bo derived from
a dook and repair shops at Fearl
garbor EI L and efforts will be
msd tho GQFBdff nion of Con ¬

gress to raaka an additjqua ap ¬

propriation M the persecution of
the work The necoisily for a Nav
al station in Hawaii has impressed
jtiolf upon our Naval officers more
fcspaoUlly sjneo tho acquisition of
tbo islands and it I nt- - improbaln
that some progreis will bo mndetbo
coming winter in tho direotion of
this improvement Our vessels s irv
iug in Smoa would bo within easy
Bteaming rjistanco of Honolulu for
repairs of all ordinary tjefj 8D it
is not too much t3 say that a ma
chine shop aud small dnok yard at
JJpnolulu will bo of greater value to
ifca Navy tj1 the present do k at
Bremorton Army and tfiiry Journal

KOTIOK

Hunting Shooting nr the Carry- - J

inK en r irearms on any oi inn lanrjs
owned or leaded by the Dowaett
Company Limited is absolutely
forbuldnn

Trtspassors will hn prosecutod to
MARKET the ull oxtfUt of I

CALIFORNIA FRUJT lLTnG HAM

106 mm NEW DRY GOODS

Calicoes Ginghams
Percales Dimities

Organdies Silks
Ready Made Pillow Cases

Ready Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings Ribbons
Laces Embroideries

r Towels Hosiery Gloves J

Every Article a Leader Pdcss Camtot te

Suplicatei

notice L0NB BRANCH SATBS timelYtoti6s
DjuJ H Raimond has resumed

hs practice together with Dr Gal
braith ut his roidence tbo old
Cartwjigbt premises on Alakfa
Union and Berelauia streets Office
hours from 10 a u to 12 m Tele ¬

phone 204 08 lm

ST ANDREWS FAIR
IN THE CATHEDRAL GKOUND3

3ATTTRD AY Deo 1 1900
1Q30 a m to 5 iiru 7 to 930 pm

AUT NKRDIiB
FLOWER FANOV WHK
I I I HAWAIIAN LEMONADE
OOKFKE OANDY IOK ORKAM

GRAB BOX and HD24PTY DOUfTY

A BICYCLE COMPETTiON
r JU THB AyTEKNOON

-- POI LUNCH
From 11 a ra to 2 p va

6V 7t

TO nSTIGrHT
THE 0BPHSU1

a Firstca Yandcfllla Ptiformanev

Dont Miss tho Big Comedy

His Relative

Lots of Fun and Comedy

LEE CONLON RYDER
DEMINQ CARROLL
EDWARDADAMS

Prices c 60o and 7Sc
Matinee 25c

47 AOHKB OP LAND IN QRANTE
2130 and 010 at Karaaee North Hllo

Hawaii Apply to

MORRIB K KEOHOKALOLB
Bsal Estate Agflat

Ult tr Kainm Up8tr

vT

VAIKIKI BEACH - - - Honolulu H I

C J SBEEW00D Proprietor

Thrre earth ind air nnrt tea and iky
With breakers tony give lullaby

KiiiK Street Tmni Unra paati tho lon

Bruce Waring Co

Heal Bstata Dealers
603 Fort St near King

3UtLDING LOTS
houhkh ako lots and

Lands Fob Bali

Ctf VnrtieB wlBhlrg to diepo3e ot tnali
ProTK Tlii r Irwltprl tn nnll on ns

THE FAHTHEOH
Resurreoted under tho Managership

T A SIMPSON
Boys remember old times and oali

and drink with us on Hotel Street
in out new building

1710 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

iWhite and Elaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCAYATIHG CONIRACTED

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

t0 Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H B HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merohaut St
IfifKMf

4000

fob Bale
LEASEHOLD ON BERE

tania rraot 89 years to
run iresent net jncome 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
200 Merchant Street

w

hi y
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If you want a windmill to bo oper ¬

ated by the least possible wind

Buy m Aermothr
If you want a windmill that has

littlo machinery and that littlo
of tha very best quality

an mi
If you want a windmill that does

not got cranky

Bay an testioite
If you wont a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run tho

feod cutter cornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aemoior
tThe AERMOTOR will last longor

RivobetterBatisfaotion aud is cheaper
than any other windmill on tho
market For sale by

Tba BavKlian Haiflwaia GofJ M
Fort Street oppoBito Spreokolo

Cos Bank Honolulu H I

Tako somothing to Stimulate
your Appotito

Bass Ale
AND

0uiness Stoiit
From tho famous bottlers M B

FOSTER SONS Londou

Rofuso to Pake Any Other I

37 ForSaloby

HOFBSGHLEGER CO LTD

King aud Bethel Streota


